






The Upstairs Way

THE ONLY WAY TO BUY
CLOTHES TO-DAY
GOOD WORSTEDS. NEW
models' FANCYAND
STAPLE PATTERNS
AT PRICES THAT WILL

SUPRISE YOU

$25 $30 $35

Up To $45.

TOP PRICE
""'|]j,School aothes" jvianns Upstairs

Zeigler Block

Howard & Uiverside



REACH
Baseball Mitts Glovf s

and Junior League Uniforms

Slugerville Bats of Professional Patterns

Come see the line. Its the newest in the field

707.709-711 Sprague Ave. 708-710-712 First Ave

Spokane Wn.

Jensen -'King - Byrd Co.

Head Quarters— Base Ball Goods

Tennis Goods Fishing Tackle

Evevy thing in Sporting Goods.

^ay 31 1 With JFlnmrrB

l'"(ir Graduation

Kll'PS FLOWKl! STOKK
Ti;i.i;i'iH).M-; •". ".i:! kivkksidk

SPALDING
! ATHLETIC GOODS ARE HIGHEST
QUALITY REAL ATHLETES USE

NOTK'NG ELSE

Ware Bros. Co.

152 HOWARD 609IVIAiN



For Your Good Jewelry

see

Martini $c Ifulff

MAKERS OF FINE JEWELRY

10 WALL ST SPOKAN E

You Can Be Well Equipped
for all spurts >

at

Hoxsey - Lambert Co.

Sporting Goods

607 Sprague Ave. Spokane

DR. ARNOLD PEDERSEN D. M. D.

SPECIALIZING IN

PLATE AND REMOVABLE
BRIDGEWCRK

311 MOHAWK BLDG FHONE MAIN 184
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EDITORIAL

.\s H,lit<,r of the l-cho f„r the past school year 1 wish to express
:ny thanks to all those who have aide.l in making this paper a suc-
.ss. Kvcryone !u.s supported tlie work in an enthusiastic manner
As the class of 1121 leaves our high school we cannot but feel

egret that they will no longer be with us-yet we must be glacl with
'u>n, that their work is finished here and that they go on to higher
stitutions of learning.

The scholarship of this class has been e^cc. ,tio:,allv high and
_^lKr classes will d„ well to pattern after then, in this respect
I'ey have been known as a faithful group and have been depend-

'Me at all times.

I" l*--aving our midst, their al)sence will be keenlv felt.

1
believe

1 express the sentiment of the studen't bo<lv when I

«y that we wish you tiie best of success in the work which vou
«l>ect to take u;,. U'e ],opc that wherever you go vou will alwav.s
"a^e a warm spot in your heart for Old Vera High.

l''t>t wishes to you "Class of l';21."

ESTHER BARNEY
lulitor.
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A FRESHIE'S INSPIRATION
"Classes come, and classes i^o. Inn I think on forever."

So mused a l-ieshic as I'e sat in his .-(erit a id wracked his braui,

tryint;' to write a theme. Yes, he was trying to write a "theme,"

not a mere comj.osition as lie had \v itten when he was in the

grades. b:n a T-h-e-m-e.

At fii: t the wt id theme had i;;c:Uly ])U7.zled him, but of course

he urde st( od the mcanint^" of it perfectly now. lie defined it in

his mind as somethiiiii" like a stoiy or somethin<i-. or rather, express-

ed a— well, ex.); esscd in h\ix words, such as a Freshie is supposed

t<i know how to use.

"Of course, I can't expect to write a theme sim!)ly by thinkint;.

as I di.l when I was in the a<les," thought the l-"reshie, as he

rolled his gimi from one side of his mouth to the other. "1 must

have an inspi-atio i." .M\-, but wasn't it hard to get inspirations!

Only twenty mo; e miniucs in which to get the inspiration and

write it down ; then, worst of all. the ordeal that was to follow when

he must get uj) before 3 class of other inspired Freshies and read

hi.s—er—theme.

The minutes sli])])ed by, and still no inspiration came. In des-

peration, he tried to think of sc^mething that would sound like a

theme, but all in vain—his mind seemed blank. Rut he must think

• A .something to write, if it were only two lines; he could tell the

teacher that he didn't have time to finish, which, of course, vvoidd

be true.

F^ive more minutes! The Freshie recklessly dashed ofT a few

lines which would have been as difificult to describe as the hcir<

irlvnhics, bv an\' save the a'ithf)r.
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Had the I-reshie been eloquent, like Hamlet's ghost, he would

have at that moment expressed his thoughts thus

—

My hour has almost come.

When I to humiliation and ridicule, must render up myself."

As it was, he was too scared to think.

That dreaded hour came at last, and he was face to face with the

teacher who expected him to read a •'theme." The roll was called,

and each of his fellow Freshies were called on to recite. They all

trembled, and ilieir knees shook, as Freshies' knees are bound to

shake wlien he reads his first theme. He knew not when "he"

would be called on. and he bore the suspense with the patience of a

IVeshie

His name was the last to be pronounced, of all those unfortu-

nates. Bv sheer Freshie jjower he made his way to the front of his

cla.ss and began to read in a trembling voice, but alas, he had only

four lines to read. The last word of those four lines was on the

tip of his tongue, when his eye was arrested,—not by the blankness

of his i)a])er, but by a something tliat was (|uielly moving around in

the back of the room ; and then that longed-for inspiration came,

—

which was expressed thus: "Oh, look, teacher! a mouse. It's under

Mary's chair." This exclamation was followed by a shriek from all

the girls, including the teacher as well. They strove madly to stand

ujjo i their chairs, while the boys gave it a merry chase around the

room.

You might not believe it. bn; , . u-iiii- -onctiiues have in-

- lir.-i: ions I

MAI rH'. MAKK.S. '21.

TO BE OR NOT TO BE

i 'd rather be a Could He

If I couldn't be an Are,

l'"or a Could lie is a Maybe

With a cliance of touching par .

I'd rather be a Has lieen

Than a Might Have T'.een by far:

l"or a Might Have I'een has never been

.And Has was once an .Are.
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DICK

Dick was a new bov at I'airnu.unt lliuli- H'' l^ad been attend-

ing the school across the river, but his family having moN^d to Fair-

monnt. he had changed schools. Being a tail, liusky lad, D,ck looked

as though he could make good in any branch of athletics. In fact,

his fame as an athlete had reached Fairmount. for he had played in

more than one game against them.

Scl-ool had l)cui in ;,.:,sion about two weeks when the coach is-

sued a call for foo.ball candidates. Thirty or more boys responded,

l)ut Dick was not ..mong mc.i. .Mthough everyone concerned was

surprised and disappointed, noihing was sai<l to Dick because he had

been there such a sho.t time that no one was very well acquainted

with him. I!e was frequently seen upon the field, however, and

sometimes even helped the boys with suggestions, but he never

made any attemi)t to play with them.

1-airmoiint stood second in the league that year, having lost first

place by only a few points: and everyone felt sure that if Dick had

l)layed tbev might have had a' chance for first.

Little In- little the boys began to dislike Dick. Why should he

hold hack? .\s a pupil of I'ai; mount High he should be loyal

enough to his school to help.

W hen basket ball sea.son came. Dick was still among those who

looked on. Fvery day the dislike of the boys for Dick increased,

lie was under a cloud of suspicion. Some of them finally refu.sed

to answer when he asked a (piestion. They ignored him in the

classroom and elsewhere, and did not hesitate to make slurring re-

marks about him.

Even the girls felt unfriendly toward Dick, although at first he

was considered by them cpiite an asset in their social affairs. Things

were certainly gloomy for Dick, with no one to speak to except his

teachers: and I-'airmount being a small town, there were few places

of amusement.

The basket ball season had been a poor one for I'airmount as

they liad won only two games. Fvery one was disgusted, and n

seemed to poor Dick as if they took it out on him.

When baseball season came, there were a1)out twelve boys out

lor practice. But to the astonishment of the. boys, Dick was among

iliem with his glove. .Ml through practice, however, he took things

In time this was commented on. and there was a feeling

,^ . • tliq' Dick w\s still shirking, that he was

: eking in school s])iril.
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The first game was with Drake. The boys were given a rest

Mn Thursday from practice, so that they should be fresh for Fri-

lay. On the day of the game school was dismissed early, and every

lie crowded into the busses for the ball grounds. All were un-

sually enthusiastic and hopeful of a victory for the home team.

The cajitains of the iwo teams flipped a coin for outs and Fair-

lount won on the flip. I^ick was stationed in left field.

The game had gone about the same for both teams until tlu-

ith inning, when Drake scored a three-run lead over Fairmount.

• was the ninth inning, Fairmount's last chance to score. The first

lan up struck out. The next hit a slow grounder to the short stop

lid got to first base through an error. The third man bunted the

ill which put him on first base, and the man on first went to sec-

iid. The next nia:i up stiuck out. There were now two outs,

ud Dick came to bat. Everything depended on Dick and he knew

;i. The fi St ball th own was a low one and he let it go by, but

I he umpire called it a strike. The next ball he struck at but missed.

: looked as if the game were lost for Fairmount now. and some

I the spectato s left the grounds. The next ball was .square over

the base and Dick hit it far over the left fi.clde-'s head. Dick wa?

running for all he was worth and was now o.i second while the

other two players on ha.se had C'-ossed 'home base. The fielder had

just picked the ball up and was ready to throw it. Dick, almost at

base, slowed up a little, but just as he got to homp he fell uncon-

scious. The -v'chrr tagged him wiili tin- bn.'l '^-r t'^e 'imiiire

;illed "safe."

Dick was carried oflf the field unconscious amid the cheers of the

spectators. He did not (piickly recover, however, but lay st\\\ and

'vhite for a long time, .\fter the doctor arrived and ha:l finally re-

ved the boy, he told the anxious group surrounding him that Dick

id a very bad heart.

Later Dick confessed lu his friends, for overyone seemed very

rdial and f.iendly at last, *hat h's heart had been troubling him

r some time and that he had been forbidden to do any running

1 anything that would causae excit?mcn\ Everyone understood

vow why Dick had not played football and basketball. They knew.

0, that he had been almost forced t') iiay bateball b-jcanse

uld not stand the hostile attitude of his as.-^ociates.

I'"rom that time on I^ic'< was t-K' b?si of friends w'th everybody.

And although he had to remain in bed for a long rest after the

game, so many friends came to see him that it all seemed wortb

\vhile.
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Dick never took ])ai t in athletics alter that, but lie did take an

active part in other school and social activities, and became a gen-

eral favorite amoiiii the yonng ijeojile of h'airmoiint.

—Exchange.

AN ADVENTURE
In the mountains on a beiiutiful spring evening, just as the sun

was setting, a party of sixteen young people started for a horse-

hack ride. This was a cusuima y act which took ])lace c'very Thurs-

day evening in the Spring, and an act which Dorothy Jamieson, Rita

\'oung and John Moore, the only pioiULTs of the mountain village,

eiijoved more ll an any cthe.- sjjo t in which they indulged.

This i)arlicula.- night they were taking all their friends for the

Urst time in this spring. Dorothy's cousin, Gracyc Mason, was vis-

iting her. She had come fiom the big city and had never ridden

li.;rseb,'!ck ;irce ;l"e ws a ^•mall child a (! since she had lived in the

city it was decidedly bene?lh her dignity to ride horseback. How-
eve-, this n'ght ody because John Moore would go with Dorothy

instead of staying at home with her, she would have to go too. She

was astonisl cd at ti e clothes the other girls wore so she donned

n( ; ilio iidi'.\g hab't laid out by her cousin, but pi't on a navy col-

ored tafFela. lace silk sioc'-ings. and I'rench he .-led i)umps. so that

she would attract John's attention. She was a little late in getting

ready and ai)i)eared befo e the rest looking like a bride, rather than

what she was. a sdly flirt. She gave John a co(|uettish smile and

stepped between he and Dorothy, wh > were talking. "When do we
start?" she cooed. Then she turne:l to Dovothy. "Pardon me. dear,

but must you go?"

Dorothy was thinking not of going but what John would think

of her cousin. However, she stepped oflf to speak to Rita whom
she saw eyeing (irayce with disgust.

She glanced at Grayce and John again, but John was stepping

out the door, while (rrayce was fastening her cape about her neck.

The niountain air was as cool and fresh as after the rain. The
sun was just setting and the forest was gorgeous in its beauty. The
whole group joined together to have the best of times. They sang
songs, told stories and raced. When they reached the top of the

trail they spread out their lunch on a table before a bon-fire, in

which they roasted wieners. Grayce scorned Dorothy all evening

and snent all her time with John, who, though he was outwardly

pleasant to her, inwardly despised her. and longed to eat with Dor-

othy, '{"lie crowd was having a lovely time except Grayce, who
" f„p j.^^^ could have singing, etc., nor how
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John could enjoy Dorothy.

At midnight they started for home. Grkyce insisted that she

couldn't ride .so fast going home, ami "John just must stay with me
or I shall get lost," she .cjiiijied.

Oh, what wretches, some people are!" muttered Bill Johnson

lo Jimmie Crows. "I'll .sfiy,," hp answered, "who, in the asylum let

lier loose?"

At ttwo o'clock in the morning Dorothy heard her cousin rap

ping on her door and calling her. "Yes. Grayce," she answered,

what is it?" She, ro.se and let Grayce in. ,,

"I want you to know that. I'm leaving in the mornrng," wept
I irayce, "for the simple reason that John and the other boys and

—

uul girls have not treated me decently, and most of all Johr.. I

Aouldn't he such a fool as you to care for such an idiot.. Why, he
Aouldn't even |):cscnt nie with a decent box of bonbons, but gave
ine aicheap bo.\. and I'm po-;ilively insulted and am going home
right now." At this she slammed the door.

"Ha. ha." laughed Dorothy. "Good-by Grayce."

As out of clear- skies', Cometh lightning

.So Cometh those tests to nic.

.\s raindropi- do never conu- single

r>nt coincili in great conipaiu'.

I hose tests, like an awful downponring
Like a cloud burst from out of the skv

Do come and o'erwhclm me with sorrows
And oh. how.,.I.,,wish they were by.

The (picstions- they'll ask. I can't, answer
I know from experience .sad

Just think how we poor pupils suffer!

I think it is really too bad.

nOROTHV ALLEN.

I- ranees ii.—".Sun dials are only good when the sun is shining.
I'en't^ they-?" '

. , .

Lena b.-i^'Oh. I don't know. They are all right at night if vou
liave them sti' rounded by electric lights." •t:;>.-;

.' * *

t-aura Belle.—"Mow can yen make a numpkin shout?"
Vera J.-^Cut the inside out and make it holler."
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TO THE PARENT-TEACHERS' ASSOCIATION OF VERA,
WASHINGTON

Report on "Hot Lunches" in Our School.

The members of the Parent- Teachers' Association having voted

at their last meetinj» for the introdiiction of the hot hinch in our

school, your committee was asked to prepare a report on the ways

and means of installing it.

Realizini? that in the cases of those pupils who cannot go home

at noon, the school shares with the home the responsibility of this

noon day meal and that this meal can be and should be a part of

the e<lucational program of the school, we feel that the ideal plan

would be to have a teacher of the school su|>ervise the lunches,

this work to be regarde<l as e(|uivalent to class room work, in plan-

ning her program. Since this is ini])ossible at the present, we sub-

mit the following ])lan :

1. The hot lunch to be served to each pupil who wishes to par-

take of it without charge. •

The cost of the lunch to be met by donations of food, money, and

serv'cc bv mcmheis of the co'iimuniiy.

2. .\ committee of three elected from and by the Parent-Teach-

ers" .Xssocinl'o • a'ul res >opsiblc to tb.e P. T. -A. shall have charge

of putting on tlie hot lunch.

They shall be designated as

:

(1) Solicitor whose duty it will be to solicit donations of money
and food f oni the members of the c )inniunity.

(2) Purchasing Agent wt ose duty will be to purchase equip-

ment which will become property of the school, and food which

must be bought to supplement f<iod donations in the preparation of

menus.

(3) Supervisor of Service who .shall arrange a schedule to pro-

vide for two women to be in charge of preparing and serving the

lunch on two successive days at a time, and plan details of service.

3. committee of fi\e to be cho.sen from and by the student

body, appioved by the principal, to serve a week at a time to co-

operate with the P. T. .\. in serving the lunch and to be under the

direction of the Supervisor of .'ervice.

4. The Domestic Science Department under the direction of

their teacher shall prepare the menus th-ee weeks in advance, and
shall estimate amount of material required to .serve the pupils.

.1. .\ noon intc'-mission of at lea.st forty-five minutes be given

to facilitate the serving of the lunch.

Your committee wishes, to emphasize the fact tltat this report is

merely a skeleton, and that many details will have to be worked
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out in the actual doing of the work. \\ c reahze that it is a large

undertaking in a school of this size but we know that it is very

much worth while and that the eyes of neighboring communities

will be upon us as we work out our scheme. But Vera has always

taken the initiative and has always "put it over." If every one

gets behind this scheme whole-heartedly and enthusiastically we

shall have helped our children, our .school and our community, and

we ourselves shall have learned a new lesson in co-operation.

Ry COMMITTEE.

TROUBLES OF THE ARITHMETIC CLASS
'i lic class in 'rithmetic went flown

The stairs, and up again.

And finally stop])ed study brown
'1\) iliink on where and when,

.Arithmetic they could recite

111 ])cace and (|uietness.

And on the board their problems wriu-.

.And thus relieve the stress

I'ldHi anxious minds and |)u/.zk'd lirains,

l-"or porblcms hard, that book contains.

They wandered jiast the science room.

Where classes came and went.

Where in the distance there did loom

The shadowy forms of pupils, bent

On finding a |)arniocuini.

And by the Knglish room they passed

Where poor unhapi)y victims come

.And fear that they will breathe their last.

They hunted hard both high and low,

P)Ut no place could they find to go.

The\- gazed about pathetically.

\\'ith hopeless air and sad :

.And it would break one's heart to see

Each little lass and lad.

I'ut when at last they found their room.

With timid, bashful looks.

They tried to banish all their gloom

And opened up their books.

Kind reader, we'll not wring your heart.

So let's from this sad scene depart.
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GLASS MOTTO: "Step on the Gas."
CXASS FLOWER: Lilly-of-the-\'allcy.

CLASS COLORS: C.reen and White.
CLASS ADVISOR: Miss Smith.
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SENIORS
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MAUDE COGLEY
"ller (|uict ways have won our liearts."

As a result of her faitliful work duriut^ her h\gh school career

-Maude has gained the honor of Valedictorian, because of the con-

fidence which the student body had in her she was chosen to be its

])resident. Durins; each year at \'era she has taken some part in

school activity.

Echo Editor (3). Editorial Staff (2). (4), President (3), Green-
acres Hijjh School (1). Debate (3), \'aIedictorian (4). President Stu-

dent P.ody (4). Class Play (4).
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FERN LYON
"A (laui^luer of the Gods. Divinely tail."

Fern has been very popnhir, and is best known as l-'nnny. As to

her future plans she intends to attend W. S. C. next year, i'ern is

the prize pianist of the class and we are quite sure she will continue

alonsr these lines. She has completed a Household arts course.

Cla.ss Play (4). Orchestra (3). (4). Faculty I'lay (1). Editorial

Staff (4), Sec. Treasurer (4). Salutilorian (4).

\V. S. C.
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VIVIAN SHAW

Not very tali. no. vc y small, hui 'air ami cc i a;:.i l>i\ cil by all.

In I cr junior year she led the "Vivianas" to a big victory in tin

rera-v contest of the yea-. .\l\v.a3's known as Vivian she has been

student (jf \". 11. S. for fo'.ir years an 1 has cainpleted the genera'

1 , She has taken an active part in school activities. Her fu-

inc is yet undecided.
• - ^^^ T

f , r,.1ci- (A), fuliforial Staff
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LLCYD JOHNSON
' ki- fi'S>;ir.!V .after all."

I ,
• w amod in snuc s )ccial art, I-lnyil's art is

f'lssing the i;irls. I'e is a ; eprcscntative of the class when it comes

inakinsj h'ts. lie his completed his entire hitrh school course in

the \'. 11. S. I loyd has taken a most active pp.rt ii athletic acti\

ities.

Basketball (1). (2). (3). Track (I). (2i. (3), (i). Hasehall (1).

f2V (3). (4). Football (1). (2). Class I'lay (41. Class Re;)re.senta

'\ E-ii'o i-l Staff ("3 >. President (2).
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BERTHA WILSON

"IJeiul on me thy violet eyes

As stars look on the sea."'

i'.ertha enlercd V era in her sophomore year from Liberty Lake

She is eompletinir the scientific course in three and one-half years

with very hisih s^rades and contemplates enrolling at Cheney State

Xormal School this summer preparatory to entering the teaching

profession in the fall.

\-ice President Class Play (4), Glee Club (2).

Cheney.
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HOMER NEYLAND
'l'>fC|uently within my brain, I iicntly tliink a ihol."

Homer is very popular, especially with the .twirls, lie has at

tended \ era three years, coming from Liberty Lake. At |)resent he

is taking a correspondence course in Salesmanship and upon com-

pleting his high school education, he will enter a mechanical .school.

He is finishing the General course.

Liberty Lake (1). Track (2), (4). Cla.ss IMav (4). Tennis (2).
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DOROTHY ALLEN

"Too pretty to frown, and too good natured to want to."

Dorothy is an unusual scholar for she is a three year graduate.

She is an excellent student and has written a good many poems for

the Echo. Her favorite study is English and she is a well read stu-

dent. Upon inquiring about her future plans we learn that she in-

tends to be a librarian.

Class Play (4), Junior Play (2), (3), Debate (4), Class Poet (4).

Library School.
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PAUL SHETTER
llicii he will talk

—

N'c (ids. how he will talk."

i'aul elite ed \ era I'l^h Schcol from the ()a'< Park llicii Schoo',

Chicas^o. as a jiiino . After t^ta(Uia'inn he iii'cnds to eiUcr W'hitmai
Colles^e where he will take a prep iratory course for law. He is

ilas.-e 1 a< a rer l stinkr; rs < hown by the fact that he has been m
llie debate team for two years. I'anl is a:i nil around sport and all

the gi Is vouch for Ir's :)o )'da i v.

Oak Park lliiL;!i School (I), (2). \'ice President (3). Editorial

Stair (3). (dee ("Inb (3). (4), Class Play (4). Debate (3). (4).

Track (4i.

\\'hitmaii.
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MATTIE MARKS

"I am nothing, if not critical."

Mattic came to us from St. Josepli Academy of Sprague, Wasli.

She has always taken a great interest in English and the Echo owes

many of its stories to her i)en. Mattie has completed the general

course. She plans on teaching school and will attend Cheney Nor-

mal this summer.

Cheney.
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HISTORY OF THE CLASS OF '21

-By- •

PAUL E. SHETTER
CHAITER I.

Gate's Administration.

To record the history of so grand and glorious a class is to un-

dertake a far greater task than did Messrs. Muzzey, Elsoa, Fiske,

Channing or Hart ever think of doing.

To tell of its struggles for existence, its elections, its victories,

and accomplishments, its presidents, its leaders—such are the tasks

of a historian. It surely is not a duty to be slighted or lightly

dealt with, for surely '21 has been a famous class and shall be re-

corded as such.

First was its struggle for existence ; what state has not strug-

gled for it?—so must a class. At this time the worst thing to con-

tend with was the attitude of the older states. The popular paper

of the day. "The Echo" ( which is still in existence) published out-

landish remarks concerning the newest creation, the Nursery.

Our state was admitted to the union in September 1917, only to

unveil difficulties and assaults common to a small nation's beginning.

The first battle was the battle of Election. .After serious consider-

ation Hazel Gates was given the honor of launching the govern-

ment. Her cabinet consisted of Donald Cruicshaiik. Raymond Fer-

guson an<l Agnes Hatch.
Thus the young nation of '21 grappled with the world of V. H. S

and won." It was firmly established as a young and rising power.
There comes an end to all struggles no matter how bitter, and this,

the first year of the young state's conflict for life ended.

CHAITEK II.

Johnson's Administration.

The second year of this young class was peaceful and unevent-
ful. They had spent one whole year in nroving their value and now
they i)rogress more slowly, yet onward they go acconjplishing

things.

.'\ change took i>lace in tiie .adnrnistrat'oii. Lloyd John.son was
selected chief executive. There wis no oart'cular excitement at the

poles, he was the logical candidate and the people elected him.

was vice-fwesident. Maude Cogley Sec. of treasure,

and Hazel ( lates the representative. Our president was a rare

politic'an with many tmusual abil'tie'-'.

Members of the class we'-e in evidence :is always, the class be-
ing re!»resented on the Editorial- .^t.TlT and in athletics. The other
state pow«rs. were, beginning to step as'de a bit to make room for

this new state, which was deman<ling notice.

Thus the life of the state went on. F.ach day's tasks were well
done. a"d each day ^^aw '21 climbing nearer the to i.

CHAPTFK HI.
Cogley's Administration.

Finally the class of '21 was gaining prestige among the state
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powers. There remained onh- one stale whom' she had to bow to,

md that was the Seniors. .MI others submitted to her commands.
I [owever, in all cases a decision lianded down from the Superior
I'ourt, of which. Frederick Linke was siii)reme judfje, was imme-
liately carried out to perfection.

'i'he new president. Maude Coijley, was' a .self-made woman in

lie larger sense of the word. Previous to this she had not held
any prominent position for .she was' just beginninsj to show her
talent. She proved to the states this year that .she had talent for
lebate. but jjreaier still she proved to be a successful editor of the
-chool paper. "The Echo." Otljpr .officers of this administration
were Paul Shetter. vice president : \'i^!an .' haw. secretary and treas-
irer;.^n(l Lloyd Jolinson. reprcsentati-y.^.,

It was at this time that Paul .Shelter came into prominence as
a memlK-r of the \'. II, S. debrtte tcanv Others who belonged to
\ ari()i)s political parties \vgre_, l.|ons, - CJygley. John.son and Niartin.

This,. state vvs^s very ^maU, Ijut ne.yiQrtheless it was second to
none. Because, ,^iu^„the small . nu,gji)er. of ii'i^i,":ii,lii;^ants it could contrib-
ute but very .f^v«,-tp the various activities.. 1 ts .(^^{ipl^rship -w.-\s the
hiohe^t of .the fou - classes, Durinij the four gpjierations of. t}ie four
tates. of .the ^'. U. S. world, its numbers d\y^;;/^tj) j(,\own ta nine. .

hK,<"of.jley's -rlorjous admini.ifa-ation the cj<>ss,,^f ..'^1 contributed
two jnijMubers >l;0 the- bov.V %sket ball tea^i, ..ti.f wlycli.-, Lloyd John-
son wns captain., two mem^jj^s to the debate teaiu. a ,l/,'f^d|ng: rrrem:
>er of the orchestra. Fern Lyon, and a literary leadcu.j' Vivian Sha\Vh,

The first conL-ressiomd meetintc tliv state was called by the^
I)resid(^^. of the,.ir;^'jvi()'.is admini^fation and b^mils were cast,:fqr
new offieers. -jJiijCHeai/^dly . .U?;,',. mighty cqnf^ress a.ssembled ...at the
command of the |)re*i4?n^,ifcH: thenjwi-pcjs^,*^ discu.ssing current (is-

sues and for attending- to business matters that arose from time to
ime. The fate of the nritioii Ininsr in

,
the jyalance, Reneatedly the

young orators were s:itura11*ff*?^f(f?'Tear buf^^V' length the waters
calmed;' arid peA'ee rci.irncd oiice mo-e. . .

' ' '"
' '''

'

Piili'yfhe "eveiil^fg of .April ;3Qth the' .fnhioi-s an(l.^Semefi'S assembled
at tlVe-hbfnd Fern Lyon f6i-''a:"-^n"al fareweil 'given 'm honor of
;he Seniors by the Tunior cla.ss. A^ll rev.eled ip. entertainment whileV
the care and th^ iluties of the state.'yei'e.Jjild All' "had a'

^lorioiis i-inie' "iVf'^er to be forgfOtten. . ''
.. .

'

Tims tbe'thifd year 'of '2)
's '*e?:iste;\ce''fam(?' f(1 an end, and she

rnteretV "itp"(rn 'her' last' -year, tlie' crrea'test" oT'th6ifi ill.
sir.-: '.t.t. :vi-yy.^' -

.

- Kin
CH.XPTER IV. .,-.„c.

- >v
•! 'fi-.'.- /i.Shaw's Administration^ t>r.:'

Twei«y-:«h5? has coVile iiit(» her own • for '.s^i^ rules' the w'tjrl(r''bf

\ .
li^*^S. •She ha-s fought' aml '^OrfVilileK'cl and no lorigei' 'has she 'any

nation to fear.—for. '22. '2.3. .'24.!'a!l:^W\k^-beWre^-he.r''gl-^atness; H^r.
.\ ord-^iV' A-M'i ' ti-.X- : •*;..)> -nl: 1 -y'

N'ivian Shaw was iyi'^.s>(^iJngMirfilxif'\'<i''h''>esnlt-'W Hei^ pD'pularlH-.-'
P.ertha W'il.son was selected as: her; mtdt-rstody : Fern Lyon, secre-
tary and Treasurer, and Llt^3«lj.J(^J.y.}4t>nj|is .i-l^isi^'jrepresentative. This

r>ii: SiTO!lTji •>j^•,'->^l 'jw 11' v!:;.):':-
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vear of '2Vs his tory has been the busiest, the most glorious of all.

Greatest of all '21's accomplishments stands the class play. There

IS always a supreme eflfort, of which our state is supremely proud.

As the L'nited States has P'anama (one among her many posses-

sions) so '21 has Fanny I>rown. This represents the labors, the

sacrifices, of each and every member of the class of '21. Each part

was more or less important and each was carried out to perfection.

More chances were coming for '21. There was the honor roll on

which the class of '21 placed the names of over two-thirds of its

class. .A member of the Senior class was supreme ruler of the V.

II. S. world, Maude Cogley. Several members were on the editorial

-lafT, and we contributed two members to the debate team, one to

basket ball, and th cc to trac'<.

And now as we of '21 reach the gate that leads out of the world

if V. H. S., into a greater world, a realization comes to us, that we
know ve y little of this greater world. But it is a world that is

much greater than the one we are leaving, but not too widely sep-

arated but what there is one likeness—what we have been in the

world of \'. II. S.. fo will we be in the great world, we shall fail

r succeed accordirigly.

Thus the history of '21 ends, only to begin anew. for. it ends in

one world to begin in one far greater.

JUNE 25, 1935.

This is the time uh.en th u the sweet May days.

The graduates pass to seek their separale ways;

This is the time when their desires must be

So strong, the (iod.s must pause to hear their plea;

This is the time when ring, from far and near.

Their eager (piestions on Minerva's ear.

.And do 1 answer? Can 1 answer? Xay

!

1 know their possibilities, hut who may.

V.ven with that, p edict how the\' may use

The gifts <)i life so many youths abuse?

.\o; 1, indeed! Xor would I if I might

F.ncourage overmuch their inborn right,

.As certainly 1 would not voice one thought

That might disco.urpge inore than goddess ought!

.And so, T listen pitiently and kind

—

.And try some word of cou-iscl wise to find.

Ihat may guide fie-y vo-rh in nathwavs right,

—

'•"or th's plone 1 linger here toni'jrht

!

Thc'r longin;;' waft in millions to my ear;

'Twere less than goddess who paused not to hea •,

And I've been drawn by strong thought to this scene

To sav some word for class 1921 !
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1 liiul here awaiting many a petition;

I'll open ;1u-ni ami rca<l with your permission!

What's llusr i ern Lyon would like to be a nurse!

Well, now, that's good! I'm sure she might do worse

There's always need of loving heart and hand

To care for those who constant care demand

;

\nd she seems gifted with a tender heart

—

es, 1 hclicve she's fitted for the part.

Now wliair i'aiil Shctter would be a miilionaiie'

lie knows not that gr^at wealth is but a smre!
'i'o lay up fleeting treasure on the earth

May cost him all his soul and heart are worth!

If he would s'O'e with truer wealth his nii^; '

lore sa'isfaclioi he would surely find:

If riches. I would say to him, "I'eware!

And to your i^i l-r ,-lf devote your care!"

writes a lainty note,

1.. waUs to go sht says, wlie;e women vote.

And be elected (/overnor of the state,

She feels that she was born for just such fate;

Well! Well! She's bound Vo win the prize. I guess;

I "'11 •••'( T \\'-l> 'irv known success.

Uattie -Marrs would be an Actress fair.

I hc idol of the public everywhere

;

She says she's won such bono s here at school.

She feels ambitious on the stage to rule.

I would not counsel her to step too far;

'Tis ve: V fine to be a tragic star;

I'ut health and strength are taxed so much, they say,

'Tis hard for all but stronger ones to pay

The price for c\ cry x'isitorv that they find;

T hope—I really hope—she'll change her mind!

Xow, what is this? .All. Ilertha W ilson confides

She's anxious to get married, and decides

To answer "Yes!" to the first one who dares

To nrofFer her the honor name he bears,
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Willi one sweel smile bewitch the bravest man;

And surely she has chosen the better part

—

To reign at home,—queen of one man's heart!

t)h, dear! Uh, dear! With which shall I begin?

Miss Dorothy Allen would know if she may win

Success in literature ! Dear me : It looks

As though the ink on this would fill big books!

In litreature—her composition's lair;

Her penmanship—but that's not here nor there,

For authors never write a decent scrawl

;

She may succeed—and then, again, may fall

;

Who dares to say? "Fis all in her own mind

That she success or failure has to find

!

Another l.loyd Jolinscni wants to know

If he can hv a doctor! Surely so!

Ife can be what he wills to be, of course:

I'm sure his Latin can't be worse

Than those who do succeed each year, and so

He probably will do belter than we know!

What? Maud foglcy would really like to sing'

Xow who would ever dream of such a thing?

Well, if she has a voice.—and it must be!

It needs much iiatience. in the practice, years.

l)Ut that's forgotten as success appears.

Homer Xeyland would like to travel 'round the world.

And bring back every flag he finds unfurled!

He wants to be a sailor and be brave.

In search of tokens worth one's while to save!

—

Somebody's sister loves "these souvenirs!

I hope he gets his ihance ere many y.'ars.

'Tis late, and 1 must hurry 0:1 my way.

Vor 1 have many pleas to hear today

;

I cannot linger long with the class

Which now from Vera High School is to pass;

I'm sure they're very brave aiul wise and tri"-.

And they'll be i>rospered we'! 'n
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A TELEPHONE COMEDY
Heard over the tclephom.-.

• Are yiui there?"

_

•

•'What is your name?"

•Watt's my name."

"Yes what's your name?"

•I say my name is \\'att. You're Jones?"

Xo; I'm Knott."

Will you tell mc your name?"

Will Knott."

W'iiv won't you?"

•1 say my name is William Knott."

•Oh, I hcii your pardon."

••Then you'll be ii Uvs afternoon if I come around. Watt.

'Certainly. Knott."

And thev ran^' off. and no wonder!

VALEDICTORY
Our -ntion as well as other nat'ons has just passed throujjh a

o-reat crisis. It is tn-e that <r.vr best life blood has been poured ou:

in order that lis^ht mitjht triumph over wrons. but the sacrifice ha.s

willim;ly been made and peace and pros:)erity once more rei^n su-

nreme..iiie.
. -in

(Ireat minds trained to i-ur^rd our nations prosperity and well

l,cinK however, predict that we a-e now face to face with another

problem which threatens Americanism altho this menace will prob-

ably not mean the nouring out of red blood yet it portends evil to

our nation if not successfullv met.

One needs only to turn his eyes to Kllis Island where the hordes

of immigrants i)our in everv day, to 'ocide for himself what the

threatening cloud is, which will .some day burst forth like a torrent

and flood our national life with anarchy and Bolshevism if not

(juelled.
J

Yet our hearts ffo out with sympathy toward the sulterers troni

the war-torn lands of Europe. Thev have fled from persecution,

suflferinf? and hunger in order that they might breathe the sweet

breath of freedom and justice. They are looking toward our land

with hopeful eyes eager to grasp its opportunities and to enjoy its

])eace and orosperitv.

Esi)eciallv do our hearts bleed for the Armenians and the Rus-

sians who have known nothing but bloodshed and sacrifice for years

Thev come to us burdened and CTeworn with little they can call

[heir own, with outstretched a-ms and eyes that plead for admit-

lance and mcrcv.
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Citizens of America the ciuestion we face today is "Shall w ad-

.,u them \o our shores? When upon our policy in deahng with

e immigrants de,,ends to a very noteworthy extent the progress

'„d nati-.re of the develo:)ment of the nation economically, politically

'"hraniwering this all imi)orlant question we must lake into

considera'tion what the immig;ant has meant to this country in the

^^\
e need only to turn the pages n{ history hack a few years to

letermine for ourselves the answer.

Two vears ago the flower of our manhood was summoned to

l.ear armis for the honor of America. Much was at stake. All was

.riven f^ftv per cent of the men who fought for us were foreign born

Thcv met the test of Americanism in a noble manner. 1 hey jjroved

ihat' they believed in America and that they were ready to make

he sui)reme sacr-fice.
,

•

We are told of old that "Creater love hath no man than this—

that he lav down his life for another."

W e number among our great citizens and diplomats many men

,,l fo eign birth who have been monuments of i)ower and strength,

wbo have guided our nation thru many storms, to a safe shore.

To the«e we are grateful bcvond expression. Many have faith-

lidlv tilled the soil and Drodnced ihit which is necessary for the

physical well being of our nat'on : their's has been a priceless service

for which all .\mericans are grateful.

We hmor and ; espect that foreigner who has come to our own

shores wth the desire to become one of us who no longer pays al-

legiance to his mother country within wh;. e breast the fire of pa-

tr'rotism burns steadily for .\mer:ca.

Such have l)een the making of a greater .\me-:ca—and to such

we rav tribute. , . „ ,^

.

\ change is comin- about i i the cha acter ot our imniigrant.

however and therein lies the peril. The scum of <lowntrodden Kv

nr-c i*-- rushing- to gain admittance.

They are comii g to us in such overwhelm ng numbers that we

r.m not assimilate and .Kmericanize them.

We. as citizens, are proud of on: country, we believe in its ideals

of democracv and ecpialitv.

We mav'well praise and consider whether we slnll permit this

glorious nation of ours to become a seething caldron wherein hordes

oi un-.\iiu'ricanized jjco des dwell.

Shall we not shut down the ba s lor a period of years u ', il those

foreigners we have learn to know and to love this "l-ind of 1 berty :

Learn to honor her I'ag an:! to believe in her ideals?

The answer comes back, in ringing tones, from a multitude of

voices—"The birs must go .'own o- .\m -r'ca ca i r. v. live."

We. the cla.ss of '21. feel the im )or;anc? of this cpiestion. We

realize how vitally important the o.itcome of this problem, in year-
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.1) ccino. will he to all of us.

A feeliiio- almost kin to rctiict fills us when we think that our
boyhood and girlhood school days, perhaps the hajjpicst days of all.

arc gone. That the good times we enjoyed with our classmates and
teachers are past. How ca.sy we had thought it would he to say
;he i)arting words, hut how difficult we find the task.

r.et us consider this the commencement to a bigger and l)r;:ader

life, rather than the end of our educational efforts. May we so
sha|)e our lives and take advantage of the opportunities that conn-,
•hat we will not only make this school and these people justly
>roud of us. but will show to the wo:ld we aj)preciate and value

all the effort that has Ijcen spent on us.

And now. members of the school board, teachers, and fellow
tudents. we bid you and this school life farewell, with the hope
hat we may meet again in this new life wc are just setting out

—Maude Cogley.

CLASS WILL
W e the Senior Class of l';21, being of sound and desiKJsing mind

lul memory, do hereby make and publish this, our first, last and
nly will ami testament, in order as justly as may be, to distribute
iir interest in the world among succeeding classmen.

That part of our interest which is known in law and recognized
tlie sheep bound volumes as our projierty, being inconsiderable

nd of no account, we make no disposition of in this, our will.
Item—Vivian leaves to the most frivolous girl in the Junior class

le right to make a "hit" with tlie brightest (haired). bov in high
>chool.

Item—Dorothy be(|ueaths to the Faculty the volumes of her
poems, or any other product of her ingenious mind, to the end that
they may live the old days over again, freely and fullv, without title
or diminution.

Item—Maud leaves to the most unfortunate member of the class
ol -22. the right to be leading lady in the class play, with the same
i-nvdeges that she is enjoying, in being leading ladv this year.

hem— I-ern leaves to Olen her position as school pianist, because
she believes he is the most accomplished "jazz fiend." She also be-
queaths to him her extreme m.ulestv. thus fulfilling one of the
Corporal works of mercy by helping the needy.

Item—Afattie leaves to any one who mav 'feel disposed to do so
ic sole nght to di.sagrec on any subject with anv person be she a

duke or an carl.

Item-Homer leaves to Leo the right to chew gum in school.

.m

I
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niso the riglTt to coax the teachers to assign shorter lessons.

Item—Lloyd leaves to Russell his official position as star player

ill basketball, providing he will neither smoke, chew, nor swear

when any one is around.

Item—I'aul leaves to Rodney his ability to remain silent until

the spirit moves him, the same to be used conscientiously whenever

there is a "lady in the case."

Item—Bertha leaves to the I->eshies all superfluous knowledge
which she has on any subject, for in her estimation they will need it."

Each and every one having desposed of his or her personal be-

longings we do hereby he(|ueath collectively.

Item—to Mr. I'roudfit we leave the right to give examinations
on any day in the week except Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday,
Thursday and l''riday.

horn—To the Junior we leave our "Key to the Situation.^

Item—To the Vera High School we leave our good reputation
of world wide renown, and to the student in general and the Fresh-
ies in particular we leave the ability to acquire a store of knowledge
ihnost as wonderful as our own.

I5e it requested by the class of "21" that the aforesaid be ear-

ned out implicitly and explicitly, for in so doing, it will prove a
-tepping stone toward world wide fame.

(Signed) c'L.\SS (;!•" l';21.

W itnesses

:

1 1. \ ROM) COLE.
M.AIiEL HARTFORD.

>\v()rn to before me and where unto 1 liavc fixed my official seal.

OLEN LILLY,
-Votary I'ublic.

SIGNS OF SPRING
The pruners with their pruning knives

.Are i)runing all the trees

.And buzzing from their winter liives

I-'l.v forth the honey bees.

1 he little girls arc skipping rope

•\nd baseball has begun.

1 he little birds no longer m.ope
i'ut t\>itter in the sun.

1 he pupils look up from their bonks
•And out the window gaze.
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And slarc about with pensive looks

And sccni all in a daze.

i'.iU wlicn al noon hoih lond and clear

The recess hell doth ring,

It falls like nnisic on each ear

And energy doth hrins'.

As from the hives the hees tly forth

So do the ])upils run

And from the east door and the north

Rejoice for school is done.

SENIOR CLASS PLAY
cli.A r.\ct1':rs

I'ercival Civile Who keeps a summer hotel. "Idlewild"

\V\]\y Pearson I 'le only man at the hotel

l!en;y Dudley.. A college sophomore

I")orothy Dudley

.'\ud:e}- Caldwell

Mrs. CaU'well

Florence Howe Guests at "Idlewild"

.Mrs. .Mortett A neighboring Cottager

Martha - - A servant

Story of the Play.

I'ercival and IJilly are wooing Dorothy Dudley and Morencc

lluwe. To make Do:o 1 v jealous Billy writes love letters to a pre-

tended "l'"anny l!rown." Do.othy was afraid that this I'.rown girl

niigln win I'.illy over so she accepts him at his first proposal. .\s

I!ill,y was relating his scene with Dorothy to I'ercival. Dorothy re-

mained in back of the portiers and discovered his plot.. Dorothy

was furious over this, and she plans to even up the affairs. While

both the men are out Do-othy finds the letter and makes a good

thing of them. As the lette s were stamjied and addressed to Fanny

P.rown. Omaha. Xebraska. l?illy and I'ercival u])on discovering that

the letters had disap peared surmised that somelxxly had mailed

them. When Dorothy's brother arrives she dresses him as a girl,

and introduces him as "'i'anny 1>own." .\ ^nervous guest. .Mrs.

Moftett met Henry on the way to "Idlewild" ami took him for a

traveling hypnotist. When she arrived at Idlewild Mrs. MofTett re-

lated her story to those present and left them in wonder and excite-

ment. .\ cousin of Mrs. MofFett saw Henry enter and she claimed
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that he was the professor of Hypnotism. Audrey discovers the
plot and she assists I'ercival and liilly, and they tie him up, insist-

mi; that he is the Hypnotist. After a funny scene of a dog fight

under pretended hypnotic influence, Henry is released, and the girls

fo-^ive their lo\ers.

Mule in the hack yard, lazy and slick.

Hoy with. pin on the end of a stick.

Creeps up behind him (|uiet as a mouse.
Crepe on the door of the little hov's house.

SENIORS
I'ern L.—".A river has. a head and a momh hut not feet."

Monde C.
—

"Yes. and a mountain has one foot a ulmt ear.-.
"

RerahtaW.—".A mountain has ears, hasn't it?"

Dorothy .A.
—

".Sure, you have heard of mountaineers, haven':
.oil

SONGS THAT MAY APPLY TO SOME OF US
I'm .\lways I'alliny in I.ove With the Other l-'ellow's (;-rl."

— I'aul.

'Hold Me Just a Little Tighter." —.Maud.
'Lonesome. That's .\11." — P.ertha.

'Oh You Lean and Lanky." — I'cni.

'Don't lie Cross W ith Me. .Sweetheart." — Llr.yd.

'Dear Little Hoy of Mine." —\'i\-i'in.

'When ^ou and 1 W ere ^o•.1ng. Magijie." — 1 lomer.
'Everybody Calls .Me Honey." — Mattie.

'Tell Me. Is There Someone." —Dorothy.
'( )nr N'esterdays." —Class of '21.

SOME FOOLS WHO ARE EVER WITH US
Those who didn't know it was loaded.

Those who take corners on high.

Those who think life is one sweet thing after another.

'i'hose who skip class.

Those who think she'll always love him.

Those who think teachers are easv.

Russel J.
—

"Isn't it strange how music intoxicates you?
Louise .S.

—
".\'ot at all: it is written in bars, isn't it?"
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WE JUNIORS <^LIAS "THE SUPERIOUS"

The record of class mcr/ts and the achievements won by us are

ident proof thai no class in High School surpasses oiirs.

One of our -iris holds the highest average m High School for the

vear and another the second highest and we have a greater average

S honor pupils than any other class. We are ably represented on

d e editorial stafT of the Echo by seven students of 22, the editor-

ship being verv efficiently handled by Esther Barney.
, , , ,

Not to be 'outdone in athletics, we produced three of the best

olavers on the Hoys" I'.asket P.all team, and three on the Girls Teani^
piavers.uii J , R-...]! ^nh^^<^n to carrv off
In track, we eri^cct janu- i

•

i

the honors for Vera Higl'
,

^

In our zeal for athletics, liowivcr. v\ ...u. .^.......i i-.c ...

erarv and artistic side of life. Vc proudly count amon< our incm-

bers tu'o f-allant <lebators who have successfully competed with other

t,.ams of the countv. Ore member of our class has been leader of

'

fe of our literary' societies for the past year, while the orchestra

claims one of our boys. Dorothy Allen who has been with us since

we were Freshies is making High Schonl m three years and we (.)

are recommending her to the fncuUy for graduation this year.

With reference to the rank or positio-i held by the stude-ts o£

the third year inHigh School, we are inlVior to none and clanu

the right to be hereafter titled "The Superiors of the \ era .Ili^a

^"^'Harold Cole is so dignified, straight and impres>ivc that the -.hv

niors elected him for their President, and he makes a very good

''"Vlo^al Elsom is tlu- mo.lel of a perfect lady in the most trying

circumstances but she has been known to run in the halls. I- oral

holds a high average in all her school work and is an excellcn.

''"it'has been rumored that Rodney Cox will pose for collar adver

tisements but he savs he wants to be a farmer, we wonder wliy.

Rod went to Pullman to represent the school in the broad jump

and the dashes.
.. , , , r

Fsther P.arnev is our "mnd-^m editor and she has a way ot

.milintr at her stnfT that immediately inspires them with some more

ideas for our Echo.
. tt •

i

Fmmett -Xinsworth is our "chamneen ormter. II.- is also a

good talker and can give the Emrlish class a long and eloquent ora-

tion on anv tooic one can .suggest.
, c i

•

Cleo I illv is very fond of <1 awinsi bugs, vorticctlas and hsli ni

niolo-v. but once in a while finds time to talk to a Senior.
_

Cleo

Mlaved forward on the Oi-ls' P.askct P.al! Team and thru Cleo s and

I.ena's successful team work manv victories were won. •

Ted Muhs is something of a dandy and a ladies' man. He hkc^

to give the teachers candv. .Ml the eirls in hi-h school want to

enter the tcachinsr proTe.ssion. Ted took one of the leadme "arts in

the operetta "Mi.ss Cherrvblossom." being Togo. He did h's part
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very well and we are proud of having him as a Junior.

Lena Lowe is very active and is one of our basket ball stars.

She is very fond of going to the store for cookies. It has been said

that perhaps cookies are not the only inducement.

Bert Porter spends most of his time working arithmetic and

playing tennis. He is very good at both, especially arithmetic, and

every six weeks when the teacher announces that he is exempt

from test, he tries to look surprised but he doesn't fool anybody.

Louise Stewart is a dark haired, slender stately girl, with a low
voice and a pleasant way. She has a great many loving friends, es-

pecially when she makes a cake in cooking class.

Whenever anyone says "Bernice Irby" to us, we always think of

curly hair and a smile. She is quite lively and can do a great

many things all at once. She also played center on the Girls' Bas-

ket Ball Team this year.

Russell Johnson and Jim Thomas supply the "pep" for the Junior

class. If mischief is brewing, teachers always know who is at the

bottom of it. However, "Me and Russ" possess more valuable qual-

ities. Both are intensely interested in athletics and have made good
along this line.

J mi numbers among his many talents the ability to debate and
has helped to win many a debate for \'era High.

Ruth Wilsey is a "bright and shining light" in Knglish class and
she doesn't lose a bit of her lustre in Biology or History or Business

Arithmetic, either. She's very tender hearted, and the boys have
discovered that if you work on her sympathies a little, perhaps you
can get some help.

Mabel Hartford doesn't make much noise, but she "gets there"
all the same. She spends most of her time in combing her hair,

talking to Ralph and memorizing the Constitution of the U. S.

Edwin Linke is not only popular for his Ford but also for his

pleasant smile. He is the pride of the printing shop and all the
"freshies" look to Edwin as the perfection in printing.

Bertha Feree came this year to us from Lewis and Clark High
School. She has rapidly become popular, and we are proud to have
her in our class.

A quiet, modest girl is Clara Grow . W hatever she attempts to

do is done to the very best of her ability. She. is known to us all

as a hard and willing worker. She believes in the old adage "If a
task is once begun, never leave it till it's done."
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SOPHOMORES
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Lillian can make 'em stand around

So she's president of this class.

As a tjcometry shark.

She'll make her "Mark,"

And teach it to the follovvins; mass.

Then there is l-'rances, she's "Frenchy" for short,

She sintjs and she plays, she's a jolly good sport.

In basket hall, base hall, tennis or track,

.^he always <joes forward, she never sjoes back.

The typew liter clicks wiieii Mildred you see.

She gets out our letters and b'lls on the dot.

hi math, she's as busy as busy can be,

( )f her he il said thai she's "Mil on the spot,"

Then there is Kathryn. witii all her fine looks.

Who's conliiuially hunting those naughty stray books,

lier laugh can he hjard throughout the whole school.

In sewing she often is chasing a s,) ol.

Denver is an extra\agant lad.

Three hair cuts he had iii a week.

He's not a bit proud, or vain, or sluck-u])

Oh ! Denver is ever so meek !

He's liked by us all, and we admire his fine ponr>.

Sci we don't lea\e him out. when we're i'l I'or a romp.

Xellie. we know, is a rival in cooking.

Also, thai to "some" boys she's very grwd-looking

:

W'e hope in the future she'll not lose her charm,

\ l!.i'is( hi>ld in her care could ne'er come to harm.

riien ( )len. you know, cannot be left out.

He's here and he's there. He's always about.

We'd miss him so much with his eyes so keen.

Altho he's so small he can hardly be seen.

Of Louise, who has curls that shine most like gold.

Xoi a little to you can easy be told.

She's faithful and friendly and worth a great deal.

To many whose friendshi]) we wish her to feel.
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\ oia. her talent in music doth show.

And o'er all the world her fame it will l;o.

She'll follow Lillian and teach her tine art.

In all thin;;s ])ertainini;- she'll do her part.

Aiarcel. we know, with that L;rin on his lace.

Can heal anyone in a talkin^^ race.

W e find that one day from school he did stray.

Miss .<mith sent a note and he came the next day.

The rcast)n we think we know very well.

r.iit what happened then—well, yon ask Marcel.

Irere's cooking- will hrin.n her lame.

I'rom .\tlantic to Pacific you'll hear her name.

.\t Dav eni;o: t's she'll lead "em all.

I'rom Waldorf-. \st<iria she'll accept a call.

XeM we h'tve Ralph, the class's clown,

ITe jokes and he's always around:

He studies and he ])Iays (|uite a lot:

.\nd we tisually find th.nt he knows wh;U is nol.

I'.crnice is pronij)! and can he dei>en(lcd ni)on :

.She's ])rettv j^ood at Latin. Eiiijlish. Cookini.; and (leom

She can sew a line seam and conk a fine meal.

.\nd is res;)ectcd and loved a very fjreat deal.

Russell's leisure hours are spent

In talkin<j and "fussing the jiirls."

He ste])s every ni.tjht with this one and that ;

His life's a continuous whirl.

Hasket hall is Leo's line:

He holds 'em and he s'li^"'''^ ^''^i tine:

I le tri])s 'em uj) and he knocks 'em down.

So they wish they'd never seen our town.

Last, hut not least, we have Miss Russell.

She'll come and she'll i^o. and she'll always hustle:

.She's full of vim. ti'ood will and pep;

When playintr with her. you watch your step.
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THE FRESHMAN CLASS

I he l'"resliinaii L lass of \')2\ is one of the largest that has ever

filtered the Vera High School. About thirty-five Freshmen en-

rolled in High School at the beginning of the year, coming from

Saltese, Greenacres, Opportunity, Trent and Vera.

\T'e are all jirond of llic I'reshmen. as they have added much
good material to our High School. Several of the boys and girls

of the class an interested in athletic \vo;k and with this year's

practice we feel that they will be represented on some of the ath-

letic teams next year. Also the class has shown much talent in the

literary programs. They sct'med to be able to write essays, play

the piano, and debate almost as well as the upper classmen, and

we have liopes of great results from that I'reshman Class.

Vera John.'^on is the President of the class and has filled the of-

fice very successfully. Vera, like the other Johnsons, is interested

in athletics. She was substitute on the girls" basket ball team this

year and by next sea.-^on no doubt she will have a permanent posi

tion on the team. She also is quite a tennis player, and is one of

the best high ium|)crs among the girls.

Kuth Olson, the \'ice President of the class, is one of the most

accomplished pianists of the school. Ruth is- very popular and al-

ways has a cheerful smile for every one.

Mary Zimbrick came to us from the Trent grade school and is

rapidly becoming a favorite among the high school students, be-

cause of her ready vvi; and friendly manner. We ])rophesy she

will be an actress or an authoress.

I'^lorence Harney is the class rejjresentative. She is one of tnc

leading girls of her class and has written several stories for the

Echo. Florence is one of the ])opular girls of the school and is

especially interested in English and Home Economics.

.Millard Hentley is the staff artist. His drawings arc the i)ridc

of the school and the l-'reshman Class. .Millard has also made sev-

eral pieces of furniture in the .Manual Training Class, which show

remarkable skill. .\'o doubt, sometime in the future. .Millard will

be a famous architect.

Entering the high school with highest average of her cla.ss is

the honor given to Ruby Schaefer. She is a good all around stu-

dent and a credit to her clas<.
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Aiaigarci Laii icr is a \ c. y t|iiici ami industrious girl. She is

one of the best inaihcmaticians in her chiss, anci is on the Very

llonorable Roll.

Lawrence 1 1 ills made a very successful showing in the tryoui

for the debate team this year and as two of the members of the

present team are graduating, Lawrence will probably represent his

class on the debate team next year. The class also wishes to ex-

press their gratitude to hmi for breaking some of those "awfu'

pauses" in the F-"nglish and .\lgebra classes.

Laura llelle (iall)raitli is an unusually studious student. Her
llome Lconomics display shows gieat ability as a seamstress and

her careful work wins for her the liighest of honors.

Ted Huntley rei)resenled the class in athletics this year by play-

ing on the boys' basket ball learn. Much of the success of the team
this season is due U> Ted's hard work and quick thinking.

Marguerite Wrigh: comes to our school from Opportunity. She
is the ])est cook in our class, an excellent ty|)ist, and is very popu-
lar with all the students especially a certain Senior.

I I-e slogan "Slow but sure," must have been made for .\rthur

Linke. 1 te is an earnest worker, always good natured and liked by
e\ery one.

Catherine Leiglijon is always giving us new ideas and new ways
to work .\lgebra problems. Her "Topsy" stunt at the circus was
great.

Harvey Horn likes to have his lun. i)ut lie likes equally as well
to have his lessons. Me will long be remembered in \ cra High
as "the boy with a grin."

\ ernon Gillesjiie and Wyman Cox are inseparable Kven in

.Mgcbra Class they have to look on the same book, and in English
they absolutely must "sit in the back of the room."

\ ernon 's chief occupation is distribuliiig little hits of paper on
the floor. He makes a very good boss as was seen on Campus Day.

\\'yman is extremely fond of teasing girls by |)ulling their hair.
However, he can do other things. He is an excellent basket ball
jjlayer.

Helen Hand, the smallest girl in High Schciol is a smart pupil
and al.so a i)rofessional mischief maker.

F.dna Calli.son is one of those girls tliat "ask few questions and
answers many." She was never known to shirk in any class.

l-.thel Syria is a very sweet and quiet girl. She is just the one
needed to keep .Mary out of mischief.
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Riitli Elsom is tlic "class iii|jlitingale." Slie has a beautiful so-

prano voice, and is also about the best theme writer in the English

Class.

Helen Hatch adds grace and dignity to our group. She admires

blondes and is never caught in a scrape.

Robert Patterson is a happy-go-lucky fellow who believes in

having a good time "once in a while" and as most of us like a good

time, we fully .sympathize with him. However, he is a very bril-

liant lad and very witty.

\'esta Shaw is quiet and studious in school but jolly and full

oi fun outside of school. She has a smile for every one and the

motto "Laugh and grow fat" is particularly adapted to Vest?.

Joseph Cleveland is the smallest l-"reshman boy and all that know
Joe wonder "That one small head could carry all he knows."

One of the I'reshman boys who is very interested in athletics is

Harry Knowles. He played center on the Freshman basket ball

team, and holds a prominent position in baseball. Harry is famous
for his beautiful red hair, which is the .shining light in the Fresh-

man class.

Sometimes we find "The most precious things done up in small

packages." This is particularly true of Joe Martin. He is a bril-

liant mathematician and we believe he will some day make his

mark.

.\ new student has very recently come to our school from S]io-

kanc. Rachel Roberts is her name and she is already quite popu-

lar with us all. Her sweet smile and beautiful eyes have won many
hearts, especially those of the Freshman boys.

Arthur Linke

In Memery

of
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PRINCIPAL'S PAGE

"Year's end—and the months roll back

As a scroll unwound 1)>' chance.

And the red i^l the lose

Meets pallor of snows.

Like the jjhost of an old i .
> u.r.icr."

In looking hack over ;>; si monii'.s we -ni .i'.i>:.i\ i!
'-id

we have acconrjlished in debate, athletics and i;eiie al school worl

W e are also jiroud of the addi;ion to our biiildini.; and the e(|ji '

ment we have added. Patrons and ini|)ils alike have enjoyed the

new nym and auditorium.

A class of nine is jjradu-itin!^-, and while we will miss them, then-

place will be very tonipelcntly filled bv the class of V'22.

Now that we have come to tlie e ul of the sch:. .! year, and liavr

finished our work, we look back reg etfully to <rur failures, but liH.k

hopefully forward to the coming year determined to make it the

best in the history of the \'era His;h School.
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Misfi Russell—Coach.

The Girls Basket Ball Coach for the past season was Miss Russell. She

came to us this year with the hest of reconimendaticns and she has surely

lived up to them. We wish to thank Miss Russell for her untiring efforts

which helped the girls to win so many games.

Cleo Lilly, Captain—Shorty.

Fighting forward on the line position. Walked under her guards
'ather than around them.
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Lena Lowe— Leaner.

Consistent work in basket shooting. S[)ee<l, fairness and goals

her virtues.

liernice 1 rby— ISnnny.

Center position the last part of the season. Consistent, fast inJ

Jhonn}' on the Si)ot."
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Apr. 14—Weird noises were heard from the boys' music class.

.\|)r. 15—The Domestic Science Girls gave the Manual Training

boys a lunch. This was to show their appreciation for

the work done by the boys in building the new tables for

the Home Economics Room.

.\j)r. 18—Oh Boy! The musics arrived!

.Apr. 19—The 7th and 8th Grade boys again played Greenacres on

our diamond, winning with a score 14-8.

.Apr. 22—A luncheon was given to the faculty by the girls of the

first year Home Economics class, supervised by Miss

Russell. The color scheme of yellow and white was
carried out. We are .sure the luncheon was a success.

Apr. 29—The second year Home Economics class served dinner to

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas, Mr. and Mrs. Green. Mr. and Mrs.

Olsen and Mr. and Mrs. Proudfit. May day decorations

were used for carrying out the color scheme of pink and

white.

Apr. 29—The Seniors gave their |)lay which was a success. This

was not only realized by the student body but also by

the large crowd attending.

May 20—The music class under the supervision of Miss Russell

gave an operetta entitled "Miss Cherry Blossoms." It

took much time and thought and was very cleverly done.

May 22—Baccalaureate sermon was delivered by Dr. Knepper.

May 26—Commencement. Si^eaker nf the evening was Dr. Xolder

of W. S. C.

* * *

She stood beneath the mistletoe,

His buddy's pretty sister

;

He forward leaned, and stubbed his toe.

And, holy smoke, he missed her.

* * *

RAE'S CAKE RECIPE
Use any plain cake recipe and put into it several rays of hope,

a few rays of light. Place in rays of sunshine to raise. Xext take

an X-ray, and if sufficiently raised, bake in moderately warm rays

of sunshine.
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GRADE
Fii St and Second

Eight lU'u pupils liavc entered Miss Williams" room.

Once my uncle was milking a cow. The cow kept switching and

switching her tail in his face. M'y ujick took a string aud tied the

cow's tail to her leg so she could not hit him in the face any more.

ESTHER OLSON, II.

.\pril fool. 1 fooled Roy. He got nuul. The next day he gave

me a whipping. 1 did not crv.

jl.M.MN- SIll'.LLEY. 11.

THIRD AND FOURTH GRADES
Playing Indian.

( )nce Tomnn- Smith, h's hrothers and I went ()\ er in the woods.

We played Indian. Tom and Roland were the white men ami Les-

ter and I were the Indians. Tom started to run down a, hill. I

threw my s])ear at him. lie fell down and we ran up to gpt him.

He jumped up and shot his wnxlen gun at us. W e were afraid and

started to run. Don't you think we were brave Indians?

EDW.XRD SHELLEY.

( )ne time when we liv ed in t'olorado on a farm, the e were some

jackrabhits in our field. l'a])a and 1 went out to catch some. \\ c

saw one rutming along the ditch. I'a[)a said, "raid, run and catch

it." 1 started after it. but it ran into a hole. What luck!

I'.M'l. (il LLKSPl E.

Once my mother went to town. It was about time for her X'l

come home. There was a loud knock at the window. 1 was scare 1

and ran and hid. I thought it might be a man. Then some oro

knocked at the door. It was (irant. Robert and Betty. I laughed

and so did my sisters.

M.\RG.VRET STEWART.

Ap'il I'ool's day my sister said she was going to run away. T

said. "O. please don't. I am going to tell Mamma." She sail

".\pril I'ool."

DOROTHY SHELLEY.
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Fiftli and Sixth

THE RACE
One day my sisters and 1 were going to have a race picking

strawberries. The girls were quarreling. They had forgotten we

were running a race. I was glad they had forgotten because I won

ihe race.

ETHEL GALBREATH. (Fifth Grade.)

A COLD BATH
One day 1 was over to Shelly's Lake. Some other boys and I

were left on the raft. The other boys pushed me off about fifteen

feet from the shore and left me to swim. I had a nice cold bath.

It made me sick all the next day.

REX HUNTLEY.
THE MAN IN THE KETTLE

One day when I was three or four years old, mama took me

over to a neighbor's house. They had a phonograph. They played

it while we were there. When we got home I asked mama who that

man was singing in that kettle.

ALM.V HOYT.

MY TRIP TO THE WOODS
Last Saturday T went to our camp. There was an old dead tree

near it. It had a few old limbs on one side. I climbed up to the

top. Just as I got there a wood-pecker flew out of a hole. It hit

;ne in the face with its wing and nearly made me fall. I was shiv-

ering all the wav down the tree.

RALPH KMERSOX.

A GREEDY BOY
Once mama was making some ice cream. She was packing :t

with salt. I took a big ta])lespoon full and ate it. I thought it

was sugar. It made me sick and I did not get any ice cream. I

was not so greedy after that.

HOWARD ESTEY.

"HIGH COST OF LIVING"
When we were living in Pasco I was about five years old. M>-

Grandmother was coming to visit us. When she came. I went out

to meet her. The first thing Isaid to her was, "Easy on the butter

Hran. It's forty cents a pound."

TAME? Tl'RXER.
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SEVENTH AND EIGHTH GRADES

The seventh and eighili grade baseball team has played the

Liieenacrcs grade basebaiU team twice, once at Greenacres and once

'ore. \ era was viclor'ous boih limes.

iSoth the seventh and e'ij>hth grades have been too busy prepar-

ui"- for examinations to do anything nnusnal.

CAMPUS DAY
L'am])us dav with its grand clean uj). its least 111 lor any king

and its gcneial good time was a splendid success this yea . X\)

class fights occurred and some leal work was accomplished.

.\ committee consisting of the President of the Student I'.ody,

the general manager. Miss Russell and Mr. {'"recman divided the

.Student l'>ody into eight different committees. ICacli of these com-

miilees had a special task to perform. Outride the yards were

cleaned up. tennis courts were cleared n^. the tract was fi.xed. the

baseball diamcnds we;e imptoved and very good results were ob-

tained, inside, tlie cooks pre]->are(l an excellent dinner which was

enjoyed by all.

The work continued until 12:30 o'clock and then nn excellent

dinner of creamed dinner, mashed potatoes, fruit :ind vegetables,

bread, butter, pie and coffee was served.

One \ erv interesting feature of Catn;)us Day was ilie presen;a

lions of the letters. Those recei-.ing letters for |)articii)ation in

athletics were:

Lloyd Jrhnso 1, C'leo Lilly. Leo Sullivan. T e:^a Low, James

'I'homas. I'rancis Hates. Marguerite Thomas. Ljnmett .Ainsworth.

["lorence Olson. Russel Johnsoti, P.ernice Irby. Ted Ifunliey.

'i'lie letters were ])resented by Maude Cogley, President of the

"^•udent I'ody.

.After dinner, sports and games were enjoyed.

i'or an hour Miss Russell had dwelt with painful iteration on

the part played by ca bohydrates, proteids and fats, in the upkeep of

the human Ijody. At the end' of the lesso:i the usual test cjuestions

'vere :uit : "Can any girl tell me the three f )ods required to keep

he b( dy in heal'h?" she asked, '{"here was silence, till Lillian IL

'^eld u)) her h ind and replied : '^'our I): eakfast. your dinner and
M-M- -••!)'ier."
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CAMPUS DAY
With wheel harrows on Caini)iis Day,

And lioes ami shovels too.

W e all worked husily away

AikI thou,t;ln of thinirs to do.

W'e left otir tablets and our hooks,

W'e left our i)ens and ink.

And all with happy, joyous looks

On tennis courts did think.

The cooks inside did stir and mix.

And bake with all their might.

While others did the tables fix

With finsjers swift and lit^ht.

.And when the dinner bell did sound

We turned, with happy hearts.

.And left our rakes upon the <jround.

.And tho't on apple tarts.

The dinner was a i^reat success,

Potatoes, salad, nie.

We all were filled with happiness.

.And none did jiass it by.

I'reathes there a Soph with soul so deail

Who never to himself hath said

:

Oh boy. here come the I'rosh I

Whose heart hath ne'er within him churned

As lovingly his gaze hath turned

I'pon a grass-green I'rosh ?

* ***********
If such there breathe, go flunk him prof.

* * *

Paul .S.
—"Say Dad if T was twins would you buy the other boy

a banana too?"

"Certainly, son."

Paul
—

"Well, Dad, you surely ain't going to cheat me out of

another banana just cause I'm all in one piece?"



MUSIC CLASS

Alilioiigli with |)crlui])s a somewhat smaller eiirollnunt this vear

than last, the music class has certainly l)een a success and is one

which Vera may well be jjroud of. Directed by Miss Russell the

class as a whole has shown excellent training and ability.

The first part of the year was spent largely in practising sc'.iool

and basket ball .songs. The result of the earnest work whi?h th;

class put upon these .songs was displayed at the game.-, last season.

The last semester was spent in pro'iring tlie o KTctta. ".Miss

Cherry Rlossoms." which was gi\ ?ii M-^y 20. This clevc" o )erctta

was certainly a splendid success, and Vera is certainly proud of the

talent which was displayed there, and should certainly be gratefid

to Miss Russell, through whose efforts the operetta was ninde pos-

sible. Those taking leading parts were

;

Cherry Blossom [^ranees Bates

Kokemo Rufus .Ainsworth

John Henry Smith John ^fartin

Henry Foster Jones Leonard Lobl)>-

I forace Worthington James Thomas
James Young Rns.sell John.son

Jessica \anderpool _ Ruth VVilsey

logo „.„ Ted Muhs



ATHhiCTlCS
0

BASKET BALL
W hen the sca>on started this year, tlie mrcliKik for a team was

rather poor, for both of our last year's centers were gone and the

new matcritl did not show up in first-class style. In a sliort time,

however, Leo Sullivan came out for practice. He did not i>lay the

year before because of an anl<le which he had broken jilayiuL;' f')ot-

ball.

After that Thumas was chan,L;cd from i4iiard to 'cenle:- and l^co

ucnt to a rcgula;- tjua cl position.

The team we-Tt thro!it,di the season with onh- three deieals, los-

ing to Cheney, Farmington, and I'aii field, wl'ile it w n many vic-

tories. This is the best showinsr which the team from \'. H. S. has

e\ er made, and we are all proud of the team and hope to have an

other successful season next \ ear. for only one jilaycr, I..loyd John
•<•, raduates this year.



Lloyd Johnson. Captain—John nic.

One of the most consistent forwards ever developed in Vera
High. Able to make baskets from any position or angle. Op-
posing coaches learned to keep two guards on Johnnie all the time.
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l-iusscl Johnson, Captain-elect—Russ.

.Mate of Johnnie at forward position. Good shot, s )e.-dy. ;i;id -i

winner for ne.xt vear.

lames Thomas—Jim.

Tricky, fast and on the h?.]\ evejy minute wlien it i^ol i-Uo hi-

territory. Kverv p omise for a st?.r center next vear.

i'heodore I In nl ley—Ted.

Speedy and an exceUionall', ;.;< '"i :hn\. in- a |.;n:ir(l. With him

in the ii^ame 'lis \'era"s hall fo • no o i> .:ient e\ er tr>l'e# a hall away
from Ted.
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Leo Sullivan—Lee.

Unsurpassed as a dribbler,

season and has lots of fight in

opponents.

Played running guard most of the

basketball. Uses hypnotism on his

Emmett Ainsworth—Em.

First year on team, was alternate forward, with every promise

for a star player next year.

Ralph P.
—"What great stunt usually escapes notice. Cathryne?"

Cathryne L.
—

"I don't know, what?"

Ralph P.—"Wheeling West Virginia on the M ississipj)!."
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TRACK
Thv tnnionts for track sHdw a j^rcat ileal ol promise for the

meets at the S:ate t"nl!et;e and Spokane Tniversity. The team

which will so to I'lillman will probably Ik- Rodney Cox in the

sprints and broad jump. Lloyd Johnson in the pole vault, high

jump and hi^h hunlle. Homer Xeyland in the shot put and two

twenty. Russell Tohn.'son in the hisjh jump and low hurdles and

/ames Thomas in the half and quarter mile runs.

The relay team will be composed of Rodney Cox. Homer Xey-

land. Lloyd Johnson and James Thomas. With this team and the

other material which will make the trij) to I'ullman. we feel confident

we will take the meet.

TENNIS
The tennis ()laycrs are not out in such larije numbers as the

track candidates but those who are out are of the best caliber. The

boys tennis team will undoubtedly be headed by liert Porter and

Russell Johnson.
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'Tis lluis, wo of itur tcaclu-r write:

They k-eei) iis working <lay and iiit^ht.

riKv"ic also very strict and stern,

| hey seem to tliink wo on^ht to loam.

Hut still, wo krow lliey nii^lit l)o wo sc.

And so wo sin.u- llu ir i)raiso in vorso
: ^

W e like our I'rol.. who on his coat.

I'or fun. a niousotray. once did tote.

And Mr. l-"rooman. who doth hate

To rise, and so one morn was late,

.\nd Miss Smith, too. who. hired to teach

Has al.so proved that she can preach.

Miss Rus.sell. who dolii^hls all hearts

With the tjreat wisdom she imparts;

McCorkle, who, while on a spree

Did knock the cap from off her knee.

Miss Partch, who said she would be kind

Rut most unkindly makes us mind.

Mi.ss Williams, gentle, sweet and mild.

Hath with her music us beguiled.

.And Mrs. Persons, dignified.

Doth teach her victims to divide.

.And Mrs. Cheney tall and straight.

Speaks words of wisdom, and great weight.

In fact, you see, they're not so bad.

Our i^rght, fo-sooth. crtild be more snd.
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CURRENT EVENTS
I'cli. 1')—A (.Ubatc Ijclwi'on l^JockUml and \da was held at Vera.

Ilie decision was 1 to 1 in favor of Kocklord.

P'eb. 25—Our basket ball teams took a most enjoyable trip to Elk.

Jioth of onr teams were victorious, the girls" score being

10-2 and the boys' game resulting in a score of 25-12. The
Elk peo|)le were very .sociable and showed our teams an

extraordinarily good time. .\n excellent dinner was
served and dancing was enjoyed. The teams stayed over

night and returned to \'cra the nexi morning, none the

worse for their exciting trip.

Feb. 28—Our boys" basket hall team with a carload of rooters mo-
tored to I-'airfield. The game resulted in I'airfield's favor.

.Mar. -I—Mr. Twitmire. School Inspector for the State of Washing
ton. visited the High School and gave us a very interest-

ing talk on "Service."'

.Mar. 4-5-6—Spokane 1'. Basket P>all Tonniameni. Out of 16 teams
\ era was victorious until the semi-finals when .she was
beaten by Farmington.

Mar. 18—The .Annual Circus was held at the school-house. .\n en-

joyable program by the four classes in high school was
given. Proceeds amounting to S-tO was ailded to the Stu-

dent I'.ody fund as a result of the Circus.

Mar. .M—.\pril 1 N'acation ! Oh what a (irand and Clorious l-"eel-

ing! Teacliers' Institute.

Apr. 4—-Where is Mr. I-"recman r"

"When the cat's away the mice ilay
"

-\pr. .1—Camera Day. I-:x])ensc to camera owners great—Sh

—

Xo slam meant whatsoever—Some very gooci snap shots
were taken for the Echo.

.\pr. 10—Our boys wo-i from (^,:ecpacrcs in an exciting baseball
game. The score being 15-7.

Apr. 12—The Domestic Science (lirls gave a sewing exhibit. Light
refreshments were served consisting of tea and cakes
made by the Home Economics Girlrsr.

\pr. 12— Parent-Teachers' Meeting was held. All enjoyed the pro-
grr'm which was given. Mr. Veager. County Supt. of
.Schools, talked. Marguerite Thomas and .Marie Gilles-

pie gave declamations: Mrs. Cheney's Roys sang, showing
excellent talent, and Frances Rates played a piano solo.
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i
I'lorence Olson—Olie.

A safe guard against fast forwards. A thoroughly competent

and clean player.

V

I'Vancis Bates—Frenchy.

Untiring as a guard, and a reliable defense on the line. "Pep"

ior every minute of the game.
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Mariiuei ite Thomas—Margie.

Alternate guard and a "fighter" nom the toss up. Good protnjse

i. r next year.

The Girls* T.asket lUil'. Teaiii was very good this last year and

we are verv proud of the girls.

Only two games have been :i'aycd since tlie last publicat oa o)

the F.cho.

The Otis game was esnecially intcresr'ng. as this game decided

the cham!)iorship fcr the district' I'.o'h teams we e in excellent con-

dition, and showed s ilendid training. .Mtlioiigh \'era lost, \ve feel

proud of our girls" team, as they played a clean game and showed

excellent spirit.

The other game was played between Klk and \'e a. at Rlk. V era

won with an overwhclm-ng score of 20 to 2.

W e owe much of the success of the gi'-ls* team \o .Miss Russell,

who gave her undivided attention in the training of the girls. She

gave them much hel]) and encouragement and it was througli her

that the girls were a])le :o gain viclo'v.

games'
Vera -\ Ot^s 25

\'cra - 8 Millwood 4

\'cra 32 Millwood - 2

\era 2S Elk .._ 1

\ era 20 Klk ^
2

\ea 14 .Spokane V.

\'<ra 7 Otis 11

Total 123 Tula: S(>
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V'era's athletic success during the past season is in no small

measure due to the efficiency of our Yell Kings. Our yell king^
were especially fine this year. Ralph I'feflFer who was chosen
yell leader at the beginning of this season, has certainly

proved to be a fine one. The under graduate who whispered thai

there were more than two students who were skeptical of KalphV
ability to become a yell Itade- who could measure up t'l the pasi

rooting kings who had helped m.ike \'era histo y. soon found thai

Ralph's middle name was •'I'e;)" anrl that he was right t'lere when
it came to yellin-,'. Wtarirg a blue and white .skull ca;) and n

sweater to match Ralph woul l ap )ear befo:e his fellow students

and with a "Come ( n r.<; >
."

I''\ trybody— f )nc. two. three—oflf they
would go. And then—well imagine a cat walking over the key
hoard of a steam calliope and a gang of street boys having a lark

in a round house tying down the whistle cords of the locomotives-
well, perhaps y.-n Ii.-r » a 'i n c ):i -e -t n i <,i wh i; !i iiph sta ted.

'Trenchy" I'.ates. who had charge of the singing corps deserves

much praise al'^o. .S: i-^^ted by Miis Russell ^he i U oduccs many
new .-origs fidl of.-ci -^rd gi-^ire-. ''hr-c v.or;- received enthusias-

tically by the student body and as a result of her continued efforts

the singing corps proved to be a splendid success.

We u--'^ •i^:,.-'.:
I 'pn •-

,
t " •

" .,!p.,did lende shij*
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whicli iIkv liavc displayed lliis year and we are certainly t(lad that

they will both he with us next year, for we are certain that if they

are connected with the rooting there "sure will he some noise"

around \ era lliijh next year.

Little N iri^inia Stewart was dressed and told not to get herself

dirty before dinner. Later she was discovered sliding down a bank.

Her mother told her to come into the house and, as soon as dinner

was over, she would have to be jiunishcd.

When dinner was announced Virginia did not come to the table

and a search revealed her upstairs playing with her dolls.

.\sked whv she did not come to dinner, she said: "Mother said

she would whiji me as soon as dinner was over, so Lm not going to

eat an\- dinner."

* * *

Rodney C.
—"Lve jusi been reading that the aviators today can

do anything a bird can do. Yes. sir. they've got the thing down

so fine, that there isn't a bird alive that has anything on them."

i.ionel L.
—"Zatso? Well, when you see an aviator fast asleep

hanging onto a branch of a tree with one foot, then I'll come and

take a look."

"1 hate this continued rac(|uet." said the tennis ball.

"I got a kick coming." said the football.

"Think of the foul knock 1 got." said the pool ball.

"Lni always on the bounce." said the basketball.

".And I've lost my kick." said the highball.

* * *

"Iloohoo! lioohool" wailed Nfillard B.

"What's the matter?" soothed his mother.

Millard H.
—

"Picture fell on papa's toes."

Mother—"Well, don't cry about it."

Millard—"I didn't. I laughed. Iloohoo!"

* * *

Wyman—"Shall I mark time with my feet sir?"

Mr. ]•".
—"Did yon e\er hear of marking time witli your hands?"

Wyman—""S'e-^ sir. clocks do it."



Our (lebatin- team has done some excellent work the past vcar
I hey have ])articipatecl in three debates and lost only one 'The

f'u :'f'^^t£,
°^-<^".'-'-e<l

P.^^c 21. at Vera High School. Millwood up-
held the affirmative while \ era had the negative. The decision was
in favor of Vera.

The second debate took place at Spangle on Jan. 21, and resulted
in an overwhelming victory for Vera. The Vera dehators were in
the best of condition. Everyone seemed well satisfied that the de-
cision belonged to Vera.

The third and last debate of the season took place at Vera The
Vera team had the negative side of the question and Rockford the
affirmative. The team did excellent work but the decisi.,,, w.nt in
lavor of Rockford.

When the votes were counted for the couiitv championship, it

was found that a tie existed between Rockford, W-ra and Millwood
con.se(]uently no decision was given.
We feel justly proud of the work which the debators have doneand have no regrets as to results obtained.
\\'e, especially, wish to thank Miss Smith for her unceasincr ef-

torts and the splendid leadership which enabled the debating Team
to .succeed as .n, u,.

j,^;^
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THE HOME ECONOMICS DEPARTMENT

The Home Economics department has been making some im-

provements. They now have a much more modern and up to date

kitchen than before. The manual training boys built stationary ta-

bles. Each table has its own electric stove instead of the range

which was used before.

Early in the season the girls gave an entertainment. With this

money silverware was bought.

Several banquets and "feeds" have been served and more are

being planned.

The girls received much praise on their culinary skill at the

Parent-Teachers' Banquet. The "feeds" for the visiting basket ball

and debate teams were planned and prepared by the girls.

Tuesday, April 12, was at home day in the Home Economics de-

partment. There was a display of all the sewing. Many pretty

and useful things that the girls had made were shown. After the

exhibit tea was served to the parents and friends.

This semester the girls are cooking. Such savory odors arise

from the class room that every one envies the cooking girls.

IF you can't be the pine on the top of the hill,

Be a scrub in the valley—but be

The best little scrub by the side of the rill;

Be a bush if you can't be a tree.

n you can't be a bush l)c a bit of the grass,

And some highway happier make,

n you can't be a "muskie," then just be a bass,

But the liveliest bass in the lake.

We can't all be captains, some have to be crew.

There's something for all of us here

;

There's work to be done, and we've all got to do

Our part in a way that's sincere.

If you can't be a higlnvay, then just be a trail.

If you can't be the sun, be a star;

It isn't by size that you win or you fail

;

T- ' '
" ^rnn pre.
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Kusstll—"Hello old boy. How do you feel?"

lloiiK-.- C".
—

"1 swallowed a dime, do you see any chaui^e in nie.'

* -1=

"Marcel—Where does bees wax come from'"

Sidney
—"Hees ears, of course."

* * *

( ). 1.. I in lUology)—"Snakes luu ni preliy ijirls."

K. 1',.—•Iluhl Tliey don't harm me."

\•^^\ \i._--Vou should be^in to save up for a rainy day
"

lien—"1 will as soon as I i^et throu.^h savin';- u\> for a dry one.
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SLIGHT ACCIDENT
A cliink- by ihc name of Lliiiiii l-int;'

l'"cll off a street car l)in,n-bin<;

The con turned his head

To the i)assentjer and said

—

"Tl-e car"s lost a washer." dint^-dins;'.

WE WONDER IF?

i,:;,->cli and Kutli lis^lil e\cry day,

I ]ri\{\ Johnson ni.'ircels Ills hail'.

C lara (irow ever says anything;.

IJcrtha Wilson ever did L;ct real frivolous.

I'loni Klsom ever did anything slie on.c;ht not tn.

Denver Cot^ley sto;)s teasinq; sometimes.

I'ernii.c Irby could keep her face strait^ht lor five iiiinutes.

>'attie Marrs could lose her disjnity.

nicn Lilly ever was serious.

Ti-e So])hies could behave tlieuisehes.

WE WONDER WHY?
l\;!l|)h always sits beside .Mabel in lliolni^y.

Harold doesn't like it.

liarold wants to join the 2\u\ year cooking class.

I"e;n Lyon always has such a hard time getting home.

\'ivian Shaw is beginning to primp.

Cleo and Lena and {•'ranees, and Marguerite W right always have

;o go to the store.

Denver Cogley likes t.) talk to l-"ern Lyon.

\'cra .Xbrams always blushes when yon look at her.

The teacher> are so heartless.

I'atd Shetter has so many class pins.

The I'reshies are so green.

r.ert I'orter likes to sit ))eside I'tiuh W ilsey in Unsiness .\r'th-

metic.

Jim

—

"'S\i\ explored ni\- ])ockets last night."

Rodney C.
—"What did she get?"

Jim
—"Oh what the explorer usually gets, enough material for a

''rtnrc,"

* * *

-Mildred (in business .\rithmetic)
—"Wei! up above we had

"

Miss Russell

—

"W\- are now down below, children."
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KiUli W.—"My car is sore."

Miss R.
—

"It needs fresh air."'

* *

Cleo
—

"Cjivc me an ai)i)le Lloyd.

Lloyd—"Guess how many I got first."

Cleo—-"Xo— I can't ,ifiicss."

Lloyd—"W ell if you fitness rij»ht I'H'givc you both of them."
* * *

Doctor—"You cough more easily this morning."

I'rancis Hates— 1 ought tn. "1 practiced all night."
* * *

Lionel L.— 1 saw your ad "W anted a Man to retail Canaries."

"Ves are you ready to go to work?"
I ionel 1..—"Xo. what I want to know is how did thcv lose their

tails."

* * *

I'loral v..
—"Where does this train go?"

r.rakcman—"This train goes to New York in ten minutes."

Mo al
—

"(loodnessl That's going some'"
* * *

isi'tl-
—"Oh l\ussell. what heaulifiil violets. 1 hclicvt. there's a

little dew on them."

Russell J.
—"Oh yes. hut I'll pay that in the morning."

* * *

Mrs. Cheney—"Which is more useful, sun or the moon?"
Keiinctli Ci le

—"The moon of course. The nioo»i shines at night

V 1-e" ii 's ("ark. a.-.d the sun shines in the davtime. when we don't

1 eed it."

*

Red Cross Teacher—".\ healthy boy's skin should he well tanned
.'.Iter a lu'liday."

Mrs. 'i'homas
—

".Surely not unless he has done something to de-

serve it."

* * *

ivalph !'. (Who mistook his dog for a rabbit)
—

"I shot my dog."

Wyman—"Was he mad?"

i\. I'.
—

"Weil, he wasn't exactU' jileased."'

» * X

Miss .McCorkel—"Who is the king of Iingland. .Sara"-"

Sara—"His first name is (ieorge. His last name isn't in the

1 . ()'< but it begins w ;lh a \'."
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Miss Smith—"Name one of Shakespeare's tragedies, Mildred.

Mildred I.—"Macbeth."

>^Tg,]ie s.— (repeating) "What? Mutt and Jeff?"

* * *

Vernon G.—"Well, how were your examinations?"

Wyman C—"A complete success. Everybody flunked."

* * *

Keith T.— (The observant kiddy) "Oh. look, mama, there is a

man sitting on the sidewalk talking to a banana peel."

* * *

Mr. Freeman—"James is asleep. Will some one tap him on the

head?"

Rodney C—"Don't. It would flood the room.

* * *

Miss Partch—"What are the four seasons?"

Johnny S.—"Pepper, salt, vinegar, and mustard."

* * *

Marcel C—"I want to ask a question about tragedy."

Miss Smith—"Yes?"
Marcel C—"What is my grade?"

Olen L.—(As clerk in the store)

:

Customer
—"Have you felt slippers?"

Olen I..—-"Yes, when I was small."

* * *

Ruth W. (reciting on Bungan in English)—"His father's mar-

riage grieved his Burigan so that he left home."
* * *

Teacher—"You remember the story of Daniel in the Lions'

Den?"

"Bernice I.
—

"Yes, ma'am."

Teacher—"What lesson do we learn from it?"

Bernice I.
—"Not to eat everything we see."

* * *

"Mother," said a s^harp little boy, "is it wicked to say damn?"

"Certainly, my son, that would be swearing."

"But is it wicked to say cofferdam?"

"Oh no, my son. that is the name of some inanimate object like

a table."

"Well, mother," responded the young hopeful, "the cow has got

an apple in her throat and if she don't watch out she'll cofferdam

head off."
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HONOR ROLL FOR SECOND SIX WEEKS
Very Honorable Mention—All Standings Above 90.

Seniors

Bertha Wilson

Maude Cogley

Juniors

Ruth VVilsey

Floral Elsom

Esther Barney

Sophomores

Lillian Marks

Freshman
Marj^arct Carrier

Tena Danklefs

Honorable Mention—Number of Subji-cts Above 90.

Seniors

Mattie Mars 3

Dorothy Allen 4

P'ern Lyon 3

Lloyd Johnson 1

Paul Shetter 2

Homer Neyland 2

N'ivian Shaw 1

Juniors

Louise Stewart 2
Bert Porter _ 1

Bernice Irby 1

Emmett Ainsworth 1

Ted Muhs 1

Harold Cole 2

Clara Grow 1

Edwin Linke — 1

Rodney Cox 1

Sophomores

Mildred Irby .„ 3

Bernice Galbraith 2

Leo Sullivan _ 2

Ralph Pheffer 1

Russell Allen 2

Kathryn Long 2

N'ellie Stewart 1

Irene Kirbv 2
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Marcel Cole '

\c.u Ahrams -

I'l cshmen
'

Millard lieiitley - 1

Vera Johnson - - 3

I'lorence i'.arncy 3

Laura Belle Galbraith....- -3

Catherine Lei,^hton 1

Joe Martin 1

Rulh I'.lsoni - - - 1

.\;ar,y:uerite Wright 1

X'esta Siiaw — ^

DoiiaUl Ainsworth 1

Ruth Olson 2

Helen Hand 1

Klhel Syria - --^

Keilh Tidynian 2

lie niel her in the meadow.

When the sun was sinUini,^ low.

Thev strolled alont-- together

In the iwiliglil shadows" s;low.

How patiently she waited.

As he lowered all the liars—

llcr bvown eyes cast upon him

As radiant as the stars'.

lUit she neither smiled

.Vor thanked him

—

I'm (piite sure she knew not how-

("or he was hut a farmer's lad

An.l she a Jersey cow.

'readier in music.j^. ^-lavv—"Panl do vou know I 1-ovc you Truly.'*

Miss Russell in H. K.—"How would you reduce the use of coa:

ill your stove :

\'era I.
—

"I'se wood.
* *

ous

;

•!'a. why do they say in the market reports that wheat is new-

iiess, son, it is because it e.xiiects to be thrashed."
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Ladies Shoes & Hosiery

LET US SHOW YOU WHAT
GOOD SHOES WE HAVE
WHAT A GOOD FIT WE
CAN GIVE ATA SAVING

There's A Reason For Our Location.

CORNER HAIN AYE.AND POST ST.

Graduates

The Big Cash Store

Extends Hearty

Congratulations

mmmwm



4 per cent

Paid on Savings Time Deposits

All deposits guaranteed

Member Washington Bank

Depositors Guarantee Fund

The Opportunity State Bank

Opportunity Washington

Directors
c. m. lockwood

s. f. patton
O. F. MINCH

SIDNEY E. SMITH
J. L GILLESPIE

A. M. SOMMER
P. L. SOMMERFELD

THE VERA GARAGE
\\:\{.\. A ASll,

REPAIR WORK $1 PER HOUR.
Don't Txhrow Away Your Old Tubes,

Send Them To Vs And Have Them
Vulcanized For A Few Cents.

Goodyear & Goodrich Tires

Tubes And Accessories

J. MARLOW. Prop.

PHONE ORCHARD 167-j
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\ WALK OVER 5HOLb
h\ AREmm SYLE LEADERS
T LET YOUR NEX PAIR BE 4 '|

kr-i WALK-OVERS jl

,:?-uw(5rt HOSIERY FOR MEN AND WOMEN

SHUART'S WALK-OVER BOOT SHOP

719 RIVERSIDE AVE- SPOKANE WASH

Hats for every occasion

Hats for every face

SEE OUR DISPLAY

Millinery World

4 1 7 Riverside Spokane Wn.








